
OHAP~ER III 

lmi~SOllS FOR AOOPTDlG FiMILX PLANrfDlG 



3.1 lntrofi.u::tip,P 

fhe present chapter is de.1ligned to find out the 

:reaaons for which the sample porsons bad adopted tamilJ 

· plarraing dtu•ing tbe period ..1913•1978. Basing on the t1eld 

information, thfll reaaona have been srouped. under the following 

heads t Vi.lt. (J.) Eco110m1c ; (2). Med1cal ; (3) Ps;ychologtcal ; 

nnti (4) aittcational. Cn the basts of the findings, the 

following blPothesea bavo been tested • 

(1) Bypothesia I : Reasons tor adopting family planning 

among sample pt;lrsons 1n JalpaigtUli district dur1ng the period 

ot the study are many and economic reason as.sume.s decisive 

role 1n determining ·tne dacisim tor go~ng for f'amily planning 

1n oompar.ison to other reasons ident1t1e4 ; and 

(iii ~potneais II 1 In the matter of fam1ly planning, tb~ 

use ot force aa a tool to enhance the number or cases of family 

planning among 6lamplo persotas during the period of the stud7 

gets ttpperhand than tb.o use of volunt.aty approach through 

whiob sample p~aona may be l'rUfully encotlraged in go1ng 

tor family planning. 



a. 2 . Dlt'f'erent Reasons 

E%planat1oos of the terms used in making 

class1ficat1ons among the different r~as ens wbie!l appeared 

to.be responsible for the ad.optiQn of family planning by 

sample persons d~r1ns the period are givan below. 

S.· 2o J.. · Economic 

By eeonom1c .factor 1 t ia. mean~ that dtte to th8 . 

d1tticult1es e:perieneed ~ the .aample persons to run the 

ftlmtly !'or ~ant ct ,requisite finance wb$1 they decide tc adopt 

famUy planninst it is grouped tuvior economic fa¢tor. fn~ main 

taetoJt.identified tt!'lier- thi$ group 1a that the willingness or 

otherwise of the persons may be- directly related to the capacity 

to ru.n the family with. tlle requ:ta1 te finance and the eapae·t ty 

1a related to the ava1labil1 ty ot finance C including wealth, 

aasets, ot~ belongings whicb have monetary. value, etc.) or 
tn.- pertsons an« it tbe finance 14\ mol'e1 it is ai$Wlied that 

thsy nave a:rGater cepac1 ·cy to run the family betteJ> and or 

with l§eS bal"dab.tp. ·71b.e wUllngness to adopt family planning 

by these pec1.1ons belonging to this group is dir0et1y related 

to the incapacity to .run tbe £am1ly wlth the available finance 

at the1r cU.sposal. SUch per1c1ons also appear to oove ~he belief 

that if they go on tor tatn1ly Pl..anning 11 the sama will 1noreaae 

their capacity to run tba family bettor economleaJ,ly . and thgy 

will :feel relatively easier to· J.'tUJ. tne1r familY• -!herefora, 

wba.t is perhaps, 1nter0Stlng to note is that one is to consider 

clearl:y ot their uooars tanding of the &>oss1 b111 ty. of the 
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:l.ncrease ot economic capacity dua to the adoption ef tamily 

Pla.n.ntng. Before. group:tng under this :rae tor on$ should· clearly 

identity this erueial indicator which is usefUl i!J grouping 
' . 

a faotor under this head. 

' 
.SOme persons have been round w~ appear tc conslder 

· tbat adoption o£ family .pla.nn1ng 1a desirable :tor improVing 

tb.eir health. :me basic idea to be noted in this connection 

is to identify the a.warenes$ on the pa~t ot those persons who 

have adopted f'amily p.lann1ng n,mar this head for their concern 

tor their health. the following types of p~rsttls nave b~en 

1dent1i"1~ who may be grouped e.ulder.:fpl_rtowing· heada. : 
I •' • ~ 

(J.) moose who consider th&.t sue~ adoptlen 1.s desirable fol' 

maintaining and or improving their existing llea.l th ; and 

(2) tthose wno suffer f'rom some diseases either acute or leas 

a.cu.t., but the nature ot such illness has temptad them to go 

to~ fam~ly planning. 

3. 2. 3 . t&ch9}.!tt~ical. 

Apart. from economic and medical reasons, some cases 

have 'b~en found where family planning llaS baen adopted due to 

some rea$ons, the or1g1n or t4h1Cil appea~s to lie on such person•s. 
I 

. . . I 
psycbologica:L factor, i.e. tb.ese persons bave identified .aome 1 

ape_cial facto!.'s from the1l" pa.ychie set•up wbicb bave motivated I 

{them to go tor family planning. For instance, a case· was 

obt.u~~~ed in wbicb a t~ther adopted fa!llily platuling because 
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it appeared to him tbat .it wa$ net desirable to i:~a\te eon any 

more becaqae bta elder SQn 'had already been married who waa 

eX[Jeeted to be a fatne~ very soon. His reaction to such a 

po•aib1litr wa3 that be felt a b1t embarrassea conaiderins the 

poaaibility of another son along with. the e:xpeotf)d. son of hi.s 

elder aon. The origin of b1$ decisio..'l tor going 't~r family 

plann:in.g was hia reaction to such, Q possibility and its possible 

Embarrassment. to him and in order to main.tain his !mage in the 
~ ~ ~ ' < 

1'am1J.y, · be bad deo'ided to go fo:r family- planning. 1bere:fore, 

this is' a cleciaion which. depends on psycholcg1eal reaction. 

Some other cases may· · bo g1 ven but tlie amnta would b~ cited ln 

the latter part of thia ehaptOl" and heneo, 'they. are net 

referred to here. 

3. 2. 4 Blucational 

By this factor · tt is meant that, :icme persons had 

~epoe.tea that tb.ey were finding it difficult to provt<:ht the 
' ' 

necea~ary eaucat1on to their wards and any possible increase 1n 

the 'numbQr oi"· tb.e member of family would incre~e the bUrden 
~ . . 

and may czeate lots ot dif:ficultie~ tor them to pr.•ovide 

Gduca.t1on to -c.be~r existing wa.l.'da.- :rneae peracns were aware or 
t!W.t any further increase in the numberef members of :family 

w6tild reduce their capacity to provide education to their 

. 'ex1ot1ng members as . well as to those who may come. a~, thi• 

factor inutcataa that. :acme families are c6nse:t0l~s of the 

u·til1ty ot fan:~1li planning in the context of providing 

· edueaticc to their wardtJ. 
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a. 3 1!e~h0dcloll, 

!fb.e. sample rami-lies, wbe bad adopted ramUy planh1ng"' 

Call the maw:lfld persOQ.s in t~e .families adopted family 

planninslt .bad been ,j.nte:rvier4e<l and the findings were noted 

a.n,d ar.t:~gc;id accordir~g to the gl1oup ot reasons· stated above 

and tarther claas1.f~eat~on bas be,en madQ among those who have 

adopted 1'am1ly planning tn the :rcUowi~g way # 

(1) , Wiltul p~rsona;· and (a) Persons who have been forcsd to 

adopt family planni~g. By ~wilfUl persons it is moant th..-:tt 

these Jler.sons have voluntarily adopted family planning and 

there .ta no eomx.mlsit'!l from any aource to influence thet:r 

decisions. But coming to the forceful factor 1 t may be pointed 

cut· that some oa3e.s have been ;found out tdlo d1reetl7 or 

indirectly, h.ava baen compelled to go ter family planning. 

The nature of sueb. compuls1o..'l ls that aucb persons' dec1s1ona 

f'or famill' planning bave been influenced by var1eus sources 

like (kHr•rnment, Sami- Government ana other SOLU:'"QSS• But at the 

outset, one likea to po111t out that here those influences which 

have m,oti vat en a~-nple per.scns t'or going for family planning 

througn.propaganda,' newspaper, :rad~os,. meeting, da~ate, etc., 

bave been excluded from identifying persons who have been . 
torced :ror adopting family planning. Here, force is related 

to d1V$0t influanJ~Q ~l tbe will of' the perscna to go ror 

family planning and such persons have been compelled ( or 

almost compelled) to. do the same. Tbe factor wheth1n• ·t.ney nave 

• Total sample was 180 tam111es. These aample tamUtes had 
tile married pe;rf?ons (50 per c~tit male + 50 per cent 
£emale = total number o~ married persons in these 
tamilie~ were :ln the following e>ttd{!rs : v1 = 94 11 . 

Vg = 90t Va = 96, V4 = 9~, V0 :: 94 and V0 = 94 = 560 
pers ens J. ibtal number of ~'.m adoP,ted family pl$W11ng = · · and t · b r ot . men ado t d rwl 



wlll1ngness or not tor going fer family planning bas been 

totally_ ignored. in this regard and for-reasons which w.ill 

be e~la1ned later on sucn persons' decision$ ~~va bgen 

influenced. tb.tcugh -.compulsion. 

a. 4 Field Results 

The following .Table is presented to give a prcee1t~e 

version en the findings in t!Us regard. 

!able a.l. 

00 54 26 26 Nil Nil 

96 .49 34 30 l Nil 

~V·$ .92 30 44 34 2 l 

\) ~~: 
94 24 50 37 2 .1 

94 22 50 34 2 2 

3.4.l. Economic reasons 
. . • ~ 
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Nil 

3 

7 

l.O 

l2 

Coming to econom1e reasona, one interesting raet to 

oe noted is tnat villagea which belong to ·far trom the town namalJi 

VJ., Va and v3 score. the higher n~ber~ in this reeard than those 
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of the vUJ.agoo wbicb. belong to nGar to· til~ town namely, 

V4, v5 and Va• ·. Xilough it was d!fticul·t to identity reaecns 

eo!"»ectly from .this variation 1n the absence of reliable data, 

· . yet it· appears that th.e following reasons may be pointed out, 

in tbis- connection ( the dift1cul.ty to gather 1nfo~maticn and 

data f~cm the respondents was tel t. It was !ut-the:r felt that 

1t wll.9 dif:f1ctllt tor-_ the reapond.ants tc distinguish betw~en 

different reasons for which tbey ·had adopted family planning. 

During field inves;tigationa it 11as fou.nd that on. different 

oceaai on$ they replied ·41ff~rently. in thi.u regard -and cont11eting 

information were supplte4 on c~tain oecaslmc. Umter the 

oircumstances, sUffic~Gnt tact, intelligence, et<:• were adopted 

to read their minus. squQrely as far as possible and theni tho . . \ 

data oo4 -1nformati<.."n were arranged· systemat:ieaJ.ly which wero 

subJected to turtner cnecks ttwoug}l ~dditicnal notes, etc. 

talten during su.cn collection to have meaningful intormat:tm in 

thia ~egud. ibe:retot-et the ~elial,)Uity of the data depends upon 

the exten-t and nature of- the present investigator's meaningfUl 

interpretation Qf tb.e data and information gathered during 

.f'ield investigation 1n this ·regard_)# 

l.) Relati.vel.y apeaking, th~ aample persms in ·vl, V2 and -

V3 are more Mrd pressed economically than those ot the sample 
I 
I 

pers<:Q.s on aver$ge in V4, Vs and Ve• tis may lead them to give I 
. . I 

top prtor1ty to oconom:L_c reasons tban. those of t'lle sam.ple 

peracns in V4 51 Vs and v6 • 11 turther study may be ~ei!ded to 

find a meaningful 1na1gb.ta and .information :tn this regru.-d. 
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2) 1'he Villagers in V4, Vs and Va relatively get greater 

opportunity· than those of the villagers in Vli Ve and ·va to 

earn through subSiaiary incomes.·It·eppears that the opportunity 

for earning .subsidiary income in V4, Vs and V0 ·1s greater than 

Vl, Vg and Vs t1hich are far trom the tow and relatively more 

backWard tl'Wl the toi:mer group of vUlages. Less· earning 

c~acity may prove mol'e troubl&$ome. to the Villagers in· Vlt V2 

and Va than those o:r the villagers in V4, Vs and V0• All these 
I 

maJ help thGm to ttiinli that they will 'be econom1cally better orr 
relatively, if they· 11ave lesa · number o~ family member.t. 

In t~s regard l)f0 find. that sample persons in Vtb v5 

and Va scored blgber 1n numbers than these of the sample persona 
r 

in v1, V2 and Va• Har<t alae, tile 91tfietlltiaa in eolleeting 
; . 

reliable data Md 1ntormat1m were felt and following the same 
/ 

methodology an attemp·t bad been made to o'Vercorae the problems 

tor the /itarae. ~e suec$as of' this analysts depends Upon ·the 

nature and e::c:t~1t of' the capability ot the ,Present investigator 

to find. a su1 ta'bJ.e ar1$wer to such. probleu. 

The l"'Qa.SOilS for variations appear to· be the 

tollO"lling : 

J.) M the people 1n ·tr4, Ve and Va are relatively more 

e:x;pos.ed than tilose o:f the sample families in Vl, V2 and v3 , to 

ditferent types of ~darn communication media and meetinga, 

.discussions and seminall'a, etc •. w1 th regard to the family 



plamift.g, tho persons in the former- group ot Villages get , 

relatively greater opportunity to be mo:ee ~wa~e ot the uttltty 

of the tam1l;v planning on heal til grotn'lds ; an~ 

2) fbe iSadar lfospi tal and the Family Planning BfU'ea.u 

are situated in the town and the villagers who are near to tho 

town appear to get mo:~.•e 1n contact with the doctor$ eQnneeted 

mtn family planning wbo m~ oonvhlee them o£ the Util1t:r of 

family planning on heal tb g~ounds, 

HeJ~e1 we f'J.nd that more n11t1'4bera are coming t.rom 

V4, Vs and Va than tnose at• VJ., Va and Vs• Heret the dittlcul tv 

in collecting reliable data and information was mo~o felt as 

it was d1t£icult to r•au tba mind or the Village's 1n tbia 

. regal'd particularly so because, these are related to the 

psychologioaJ. facton. !he same methodology was :tollot-ted and 

accu:racy of the conclusion bas not, however; been claimed for 

obVious reasons. Tile reasons fc;~ variation bett<~een the findings . 

of v4·,.v5 ~ V0 ,and''.tVJ.,V2 and. V3 appear mainly to be the tollowtng : . 

1) 'l!be people in the former group of' villages al'e i,f.!t t1ng 

touch t.Jltb the bigher oft!cialat intellectuals, etc. more than 

those of the seccn4 group o£ Villages• fbts gives them more 

posa1b1lities for: intereruwge o:r ideas with such ofticiala, 

intellectuals, etc. than those of V1, V2 and V3 and as a result, 

they appear to react more psychologleally to such exposit :ta1s 

tharl those of' the vUlagers ct Vlt V2 and V3• 

I' 
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2) _ Tbough 1 t is very d1fficul t to assume that nearness 

to the -town may make one• s mind more eomplex psychologically 

speaking than tne one vho is residing to th.e interior villages 

ana ls less exposed relatively spealdns to dif£ei'mt types ot 

outside reactions than toot ot a person who lives near to the 

towD4 lt one assumes tbe above possib111t,v, it may be said 

tbat tbe villagera ~n Vt.lt Vs and V6 ·appear to be · ·, · mentally 

znor$ c~mplex than ttwse or tho villages in- v1, Va and Va• 
Bach c~lex1ty of tile termer g~oup may have an etf'ect on their 

~ •. 

minds wi1i,cb baa been revealed in tba findings stated 1ri ·Table 3.1 

(tbe plr,sent ·investigator has not gone in-depth to test the 

. soul'Jdness or otherwise of the abc'lfe assumption). 

Coming to th.ts f'aotor we find tbat1 sample persons 

1n V4, V0 and VG acore greater ftumbera 'hb$n those of the l!ilample 

persona" 1n V.Lt Va and Va. Here, th~ cU.ttleulty 1n i:1nd1ng data 

ana l.nfor.ma.t-.1on was felt bu.t 1t was not too much ecmpartetd to 

othQ-r tactora particularly coming to V4, Vs and Vu- Tbe 

metoodolOSJ· adopted to oveftome problems remain the same. 

No accura.c:~ ct conclusion ha4t, however • been claJ.med. 

~e reasono for variation between til~ find1ng4 of V<$t- 115 and 

Va and VJ., Vs and V3 ap~ear maiuly to be the following s 

l) 1be vUl~gers in V4• v5 ana Va get more opportumtiea 
,. 

. ; 
I 
' 

I 

j 
'' I 

of' having gr~ater number ot edueational f.nsti tuti®$ than. those ' 



ol: the villages in vl, Va and Vs• ~s di fferenee of' the · 

number or educational institutions may have ·soMe ettect on 

the mindsot the villagers in V4, Vs antl Va. to Unde!!'stand the 

utU1ty ot education more .than those ot Vlt V2 and v3 though, 

surttcient study bas not been tak~n to reach such a 

con(lius1on. 

2) Jrom the discussions with tna respondents during 

field inveat1gat1cna, :l.t was gathered that, v4, ·v.s and Ve 

appear to point out more than the tr1llagers 1n V11 V2 and v3 
aboat their observations or the families which nave attained 

pro~perity tor baYing bigher education. auch difference in 

observationa' may have more favourable impact on the mind.sof 

~l~age:ra 1n V4, Vs and Va than V,L, Vg and Va though 

sufficient study baa not been taken before reaebing such . 

a conclusion. 

a.s aesulta 
•• c f ..... 

~e above information from 3.4 to 3.4.4 indicate 

that t HJpothes1a I is· tourd to. be trttCf. · 

3.6 FbrcgfUl cases 

.F.rom the fable a. J. it 1s found that in vl, 52 persona 

bave been forced tor adopting family planning and 30 P~:J:"aone 

have adopted t'he same ""torilf'ullye 



lt was reported that in toroetul cases, tlle · 

adopte~a were taken by tam1ly planning field-workers anli other 

members of the staff' of the Government ~onneeted with the same 

to hOspital tor tultilling tlle1~ allotted quota. . tt had also 

been reported that field-workers and. tUembers of . tbe s tatt tor 

the sruae .api>eaJled to have been instructG'd by the th~n Government : 
' 

to accelerate family planiU.ng programme by any means. It $l)pealred: 

that . tor the sake o:f the security ot their service,.· tiler tock 

the vUlagers to the bospital and it h:a6 been reported that 

adopters got some amount o£ money in lieu. ot it. It appeared 

that in forceful cases adopters did not get sufficient time 

to think whether they would adopt vasectomy opeteation. 
. ' r.i' . 
In village 2, the Table· :reveals th.st 54 torcetul 

. . 
cases bad be~ identified. It bad been reported that tb.e field 

-workell's of the family planning office bad gone door tc door 

and in some c~~es, tbey bad gone beyond their legitimate 
' 

procedure to compel tbe Village:rs to go tor ramtly planning. 

»or instance, 1t had been gathered tnat when. tb.e 

villager~ bad. come to the nearby "Ha.tn tor purenastng 

commodities., etc., tney had bean encircled by tne f1eld-.wcrkera 

·, 
' ' 

' I 
I. 
' 

I. 

I 

. . 
and. almost bad been forced to so to tne Healtb. Centre Office to : 

I 

adopt oparl!(l.tton, etc• f.or ·family planning. 

MOreovet:t, in this village the villagers were more 

Ul1terate ana mo~t ot th.em ·appeal:'ed to be ignorant ot the 

ut!l1tr ot family planning programme. Some of the people ot 

this village ttere taken to hosp1 tal ·to adopt vasectomy 

•· ~bre-a-;r: 

i. 
! 



... operaticn by. the f'ield ... worke:r.s ·of the family planning . · 

of:fice and it bad been gather~ that: ·tb.ese t'ielQ.i.w-orl~:~rt~ 

· got·some amottnt.of money in lieu· of it. It had been reported 

that firstly, t~ey were afraid ot adopting ope:raticn 

because ot the1x• .appreb.er~icn of .some troubles 1. e, health 

troubles, etc. . T.bey ·r.Jere ·made to. convinc·e .too~ .1f they 

·:performed vasectc.my <Jperat:ton,. • tney .would bo- benefited 

· · financially. Ji':f.rstly' they appeared to be foreod to a.dctlt 

epe;ratic'n and· in order· to get sct'le P.,lOtH;V to be giv~'l to 

·them in:ease of such an operation, they ver+e operated40 
~ 

But it. was ·feared that in scme cases raridcm ope:ration by 

. unskilled doctors led to unsuccessful re~u.tlts lrhicb. had 

produced an a".J"'r~'erse effe--ct on the villag~rs who conrp].u.ined 

. of various troubles out of suet'll. a: ~rrcng. procechtre. 

lt appearef1 tl~t some people renctett adversely tot-~ards 

the programme due. to these .types. of unde~irable overaticns 

~.rooV€tl'1 the viJ_lugers, who .wel?e . fo~ced to go 

to ttle health centre to adopt family, planning bad a,ppeared 
• - t • • 

· .. to develop a .r~ar eomplox about. the .very $1gnt of the 

.field-workers .connected t~itb tile progl'£!t1Ille and, it wa.s also 

alleged that they used to run ail/flY seeing ·the f"leld-wor!ters 

in their loealitias in some cases •. 
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Xt had also been gathered that some of the vlllagera 

were told that they would get money if they went ter ope!'at1cn . 

and tbey had been tempted to do the sam0 through the medium 
• 

ot money. Without goint: to create necess&~y will for tb() 

pJ!"cgramme, the use of money '~:lad been em.ploj~ to motivate 

them tor it. ao, one bas to d~eide, however, whether money 

bad been used as a medium through which ind.it-act ·Cf..lmPUls1cn 

was ensured as most ot t.be villagers ~te~e poor and would 

sen~allJ be tempted to'lf money. ~~~ was one sidG of the eto~ 
I 

but tile other part was · tbat they bad not been convlneed ot 1 ts 

utility and other complications, particUlarly on health side · 

a.ppeat•ed to create an adverse attitude :for tl_'le. propazmne and 

they wel'e :f'oum to point out this to th$1r friends and rela:t1ves 

dur1na tlle1r discw.aicns which in tub might ereste an 

umesirable atmosphere tor tb.e p~ogramme. All this led to lotc 

of mts~nd~rstandlng and tbe overall attitUde t~C!s the 

programme had appeared to suffer in the process. 

In village 3, 49 f'oreefnl cases bad beera idonttf!~d. 

1be cases narrated earlier had also been foum 1h this villag~. 

l{oreover ,. in this Village at:~me of the villag0rs, vGPe reported 

to be taken to the hoapital by som~') other 'tH~cp1e• (Non-otf1Qtal 

writers) wno came from outside tha VillagEhi fhese peopl~ were 

. reported to get a sign1:ficant amount ot money ftan f1eld-workGra., 
. / I 

lt was also gathered tllat acme peeple us·ed to mate a contract : 

witb ofticial authority to g11re a stipulated number o:t oases. 

. I 



:Bu.t sucb contracts we~e verbal and no other documents could 

be traced excepting some instructions ete. which mi~bt be 

interpreted differently by different people• I~ was gathered 

,that those people perhaps, for thei~ ~n material interest 

took the vUlagers force tully to the nearby heal tb c~n tr~. 

~f made these vUlagers convinced that they would get money, 

, it they adopted operatipn and, also gave thGm hope that if' they 

perrormed operat1Qn tlley woUld be financially benefited. 

In, each case, 'the adopters were given sem.a amount C?t 

ma1ey and these people also got mQ!ley through the tield-workers. 

In most of the cases ths adopters woUld be given less amount ot 

mcney and they ~1ould be dGPrived of their legitimate amount or 
mc:ney. Due to such types of v.erbnl contracts between non .... 

·otf1c1als and field•WOl'lters, an adVerse atmosphere was created 

1n the village. i'be villagers came to knov euch types Of ,cootraett · 

between th.e outside people and official workers. ~ee1ng outside 

" people, the villagers started ooubttng that such outsiders came 

for the .programme and the¥ appeared to have a distrust regarding 

this scbGme. 

It wa.s also gathered from the vUlagers that 1n 

sanf) cases the use of police, lf. v. F. (National Volunteer Force), 

etc. had been made to take tllem to the Health-Centre for 

operation but tb.is ocntent1on. of the vUlagers was not accepted 

by the tield-womers, f1el4- officers . etc. v:no in£omed tbat 

the above wrong intozmation bad bean pointed out , wilfully by 



vasted interests·+ to undermine the image or these field•workers, 

t1eld.Qtt1oers $tc. but from their statem.ent it was not quite 

Clear what was the motivating :force of tbe vested interests to do 

the same ond what really ~onstituted by tb.e tem. vested ~nterests. ! 

One interpretat1c;n may be made that there were lots ot 

mi~Wldel•standirlg beween the 'Qto and one bas to decide however, 

whether the con ten t1on. · ot th0 v illt1gers had any base or . th:is 

m1gnt ~ot be g~ven adequate weightage. From field observation· 1 t 

- ' 

was, however, felt tna.~ some amount of · , . fC>rce, the nature of 

Wbtcb. wa.s ~e~r'tain and difficult tO identity had, hcwGVe~, been 

made b.r the officials in certain cases. 

ibe v:Ulages 4, · 5 and 6 were near to the t<Ml area ot 

· Jal.paigul'1 district. It had ~en found that ·in these 3 villages· 

t"orceftd operations wezre le~s tnan thos$ ef the other villages 

va., V lt Va Bn;d Va, which were far from the tam. F~r instance. 

vu. • V4, vs and Vat the n.u.ntbers 11era 30·., 24- an€!. 22 whereas, the . 

same were 5~,54 and 49· in V1, Va and V3 res~eotively. So, .one 

may ftnd that as we %11t:We trom the town area, the number ot 

torcatul operatiQns has been increased. ~e re~scns for these 

. variation between the two typea ot villages i.e~, near to the 

twn ( V4, Vs and Vs ) and rar from :the ~ ( vl, V2 and Vs ) 

appeared to be 1;l}e rollcr.d.ng 1 

. ' 

~Vested interests reacted·unravouraDly to the prog~e tcr 
various ~easons-- some were. personal; others were 
.r<4a.ted to socio-pol~ tical factors• ·one ot the reasons 
l\PPe&red to be that ·they Wfll'ltad to thrive at the poor 
economic condition .of the vUlagers. so, 'lim$' positive 
attempt to improve the condition or. the Villagers wete 
generally oppose~ .. bY these groups ot.people. 

I 



1hough a systematic study in this regard ha$ not 

been made bu.t a elose observation revealed that people 1n V-4, 

Vs end Vs -_-_ -___ :-.appeared to be ccnseioua ot tneu r:!.ght and 

pr1vUeges due to bighe~ literacy. l-lore contact to the outside 

wo~ld end more assessabUity to various institutions and 

. organisations fQUnd 1n th:ta. area i ____ ~-- _·were greater :tnari those 

of the V1, Va and V3 etc., the people of this a.rea appeared to 

be meire ccnscious a.'ld it appeared that they ,.,era relatively 1n 

s bette}t position to bttilfl up a strong public ap1n1on 1£ they 

:round that f~eld-wo:rkers etc. had been trying to force them tor 

tho progranme. It appeared that field-~rorkers were very mueb 
. ' ' 

conscious and carefUl before using compUlsion as a mGthoa. to 

enhance the pace o:f the ·,prog~a in tbe sense tbat they 

appeared to apprehend that too much use of the ·method wOUld be 

opposed vehemently by the people of' tbis cU'ea and the same woUld 
' ' . 

be easily circUlated and woUld have the poss1b111ty to reach the 

ears ot the 1nflueno1al persons in.different strata of the 

society who ul tima.tely miGht cause problems for tltem. 

A cau t1ous approach in this regard was: followed by tieltt-wo:rkers 

before adopting ccmplllsion as a method to increase the pace ot 

the progttamme., Blt·even then, cne may note that sf'.1lle cases of 

forcetul operation woUld be 1dent1tied in these villages too 

( V 4, Vs and Va ). ~ reascns appeared to be tbat at a 

particUlar phase ot the progranme ( 1976 ), sane f'orcf)s were 

used f'o~ the 'progranme perhaps wl tn tho idea that the same woUld 

be supported by tho authority and any possible opposition woUld 

be counteracted by various weapons of the authol'i.ty., 



W1l£1il · Cases 
-• sz-~,. ---. 

tt 
It i.s foum trom tne table that 1n vl, Va and v3 

w1l .. ful:. cas~a. were 30, 26 'and 34 whereas, ·in V4, · V5 and V0 

the n~bera were 441· ·so and 50 rerapeeti vely 1. e. the villa goa 

wbich were near to the town had; registered ·more w-u·ru1 eases 

than thoso Villages. ·._WhiCh were tax• .from ths ·town. Tb& 

. reasQns tcr thi.s varlaticn may be .summa;.\. up in ·the 

following WilY : 

(J .. ) ~ people in th.e town area w~re more e'@osed to 

outside world than thosa or tha villages in v1, V2 and Vg. 

SUeh exposition migbt nave ~de them more aware of the necessity 

of t'am11y planning to malte married life better, bUt one likes 

tc point out that those ·were largely basad en the present 

1nveat1gator•a constant observations of the different action• 

and :eeacttons of the .a~"'lPle famil1ea over the period on the 

aforesaid issue and his ability to interpret ·the same ibl" 

reaching a logical' conclu.aicn on the aforesaid issue. The 
?' 

$ucce:as of the method depends on his abUity to interpret 
. ' 

the 1$sue corr~ctly qy taking relevant factors in this connection 

but it was believed that a further study might be undertaken 

to examine the impact or· suo b. !actors i'n the programme. 

(2) Tile villagers in 'V4, Vs and V0 appeared to hav& 
' .. 

greater opportunities for being involved 1n different types of 

organisatitns and institutions than tbe1r counterpartstn 
*- ----~----
~ble 3.1 



. . .. - ~ . 
·1nst1tut1ona belonged to the town area or near to the town area. 

$.lob involvement m1gbt increase their capacity to ·understand.· 

the utUlty of the pregr.amme because they were more exposed to 

ditfermt typos of discussions and various 1ntsrchange ot ideas 

mi~bt make th• ·more alert and conscious of interpreting tbe 

events of l.i:te oorrectly to tune thei~ lite to enrich prospe:r1t7 

~d the progr8.1.'mlle w~s considered as one of the methods of. · 

doing the· sruz;e. llere also,· the present :1nveat1ga.to:r was not 
' 

.J quite sure 1ja. to wh.a.t al(tent such an eXposition .had helped .the 

program.?U.e and a si;uay .in tbis regard m1gbt be undertaken to 

identifY. the aforesaid tactors and- their c:Werall impact, in the 

(3). 1be data and information supplied in chapter II may· 

.:indtc~te that the villagers in V4; Vs and V6 were more literate 

and sueh a taator may ba considered as &vou.rabla tor 

understanding the utility of tb~ pr.ogramme better than the 

'VUlag$1'8 in Vl, Va and Va who. 11ere relatively less backward 

with regard .to 11tera~1 standara. No attempt had been made to 

isolate the variable literacy end to study its impact Qn the 

p~~g~Gf11me. but different discussions during. field 1nvest!gation 

app~rec:t to convince th.e present investigator that· those who 

wore literate coUld pernaps, understand the utility of the 

.Progra.mme bett~ than those who were not literate. 

(4) It also appeared that the government institutions· 
I 
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and o~ganisat1ens were mostly situated in town or near to the 

town a.:reas an<t the sta.tr in tlle.$_(;) insti tuticns and organisations 

might get greater opportunt ties . to come 1n contact with the 

people in V4t Vs and Ve; than those of V.lt V2 a.."ld 1!3• Such a 

possibility m1ght have a mo:re :favourable 1npact in shaping the 

willingnes:a O!:· t!le people in v4, Va and v6 greater than vl, V2 

·and Va · for tbe progrQmme. It ~so appe~red that the field

woJ:kers gen(j:rally did not favctu• ·the taea of vis! ting tbe 

interio~r villages· part1c.ntliu•l1. in certain· monthS of' the year 

·namely, rainy season wbiob generally extends from May to 

Septeuibal-. MQl"eover, the lack of adequate mo:ti vating folice on 

the part ot tb.e :fielfl-\'ToJltkers and fielct-officer$ to visit rural , 

and such an attitUde might ·have rsd~ced their numbeJia ot 

Visit;r,a in sucb areas wllich could be uB:lerta!-rcn otherwise. 

una also bad observed that· th6ee officers appeared to be 

basty and Jlac! n()t developed a mental set•~P to ub;ieratand 

adequately th.e actions and reactions ro_n the ditterent. typaa of' 

rural IJeople ar~d to interpret· the same correctly so that tb~ 

would be in a position to deliver tne goods. sc1uarely to these 

types of people. What vas furtber observed that t1hen some 

anquirie$ bad bee~ made over somQ ot the methode of th~ 
. . ' . . 

poosramme, tb~~e wer~ largely ignore« en tile plea tba.t to 

al .. gue with. ~e type.Q"Qf people perhaps, tiOUld not cut the 
' , ' . 

ice .and it woUld perhaps, be prndent on the part of.' them to 

dtctate the terms to ~ese rtllagera. But bere, per hap~, 

I 



they bad committed mistake. These fieltt.ofric&.rs and 

t!eld--vrorkers did not adequately realise that unless they 

had au:ffic1ent tact, 1ntell1genoe and toreslgi:lt to answer 

to tbeir que:stiona in their t.avour so that they were . 

sutt1.etently cc.nvineett1 they ~uld not be able to do any 

tancible re:sul ts because these rural people m1gh.t not 

5paalt openly ot their reaction tor such a neglect but 

47 

whetl tner would assemble togQths:r they would not ventilate 

favourable opinion about these officers a'ld as a. result, 

m1st.tnie:r.-s;tanding might atart in the pJ>oceas and once .tt 

started in village life, th~re might be chain reactions . in 

aaver$e.directicns y1Glding unfavourablG 1mpaet on the 

willingness ot the rur&l people tor the programme. Whether 

chain reactions woUld start o.r not,depend upon 

c:1rcumstartcea. 

3.7 ResUlta 
.... 1 ,. --

~ above informaticn from s.a to s.6.1 1ndleate 

'that B1.Potheaai$ Il "rae tourd to be t~>ue. 


